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HEIRS OF JOHN IIUYIN WIN

Test Case Upon Which Bests the Title to
Thousands of Acres.

END OF A LONG-FOUGHT LAWSUIT REACHED

Conrt HtililM Hint nti Hnrly Settler
of UiiNiHiiiil 311ml nnil Hint

Tux Dcciln oil HIM I'roii- I

. erty Were Void. i I

A cn o has Just been concluded In the
courts of Sarpy county which Involved the
title to Immcime tracts of land In that county

*
and In which n number of Omaha attorneys
were lntcr sted aa counsel. The caao was

entitled L. 13. Irwln and others against H. T.

Clarke anil others , and aa a case brought

to eel asldo tax deeds given for largo tracts
of land In Sarpy county , the suit In question

jj was In the nature of. a tc t MSB , and uP ° n
[ the dfclslon depends the title to about 800

acres of land , In addition to this land , there
are about SCO acic In the eamo county

against which suit, will probably bo com-

menced

¬

, and llicrs arc tracts of land aggre-

gating

¬

between 40,000 and CO.OOO acrca In

Cass , Otoe and Washington counties In Ne-

braska

¬

and In western Iowa , the tltlo-to
which rests upon the foundation which has
been set aside In th case In question , and
upon which similar suits will now be brought.

The plaintiffs In the case which has Just
been decided nf2 the descendant *! of John
Irwln , one of the first settlers In saatern-
Nebraska. . Irwln came to Nebraska In 1855
and , after looking the countryover, , returned
to the east. Two years afterward ho re-

turned
¬

to Nebraska and purchased between
40,000 nrvl 50,000 ncros of government land
lying along both sides of the Missouri. He
paid for the land with government scrip and
received n patent for the land-

.Irwln
.

was regarded by his neighbors as a-

very eccentric Individual , but was'known as-

a very threwd trader , and many of the eld-

Peltiers of Snrpy county have gainful recol-
lections

¬

of dealings with him. One ef his
favorite hobbles was that he hail bought his
land direct from the government and that no
power but the government could teko it
away from him , and ho expressed very grave
doubts about the federal government having
that power. Acting upon the Influence c f this
belief ho resolutely refused to pay any taxt'S
on his land. In the course ot tlmf the taxes
against this land amounted to a laro; mini ,

but the old man refused to consldji- any
proposition looking to a payment cf these
taxes and bU eccentricities became mcro
marked In other respects. The land was
finally sold for taxes and the tttlo passed to
others by these tax deeds-

.It
.

was these transfers which were at-
tacked

¬

by the cases covered by the decision
recently reached. H was alleged that Irwln
had been non compos mentis for a long tlmo-
irlor( to his death and the- claim was set up
that tlie- statute of limitation could not run
against him. The hearing resulted In a de-
cision

¬

to the effect that Irwln's mental In-

capacity
¬

dated from about 1857 and. that the
title to the land reverted to his helm ,

Sulla against the remainder of the huge
tracts taken up by Irwln In the early days
will be commenced at once. The case has
attracted wide interest among land owners in
the vicinity of Irwln's early holdings , as
the value of the land Involved has reached a
large llgurc and the matter Is assuming great
Importance.

OMAHA , Neb. , Jan. 28 , 1S97. A few weeks
ago I was taken with lumbago , which I had
been subject to for a number of years , and
for a few days I was unableto lift myself
from a chair. T sent for a bottle of Hood's
arsapnrllla and began .taking It , and In a

short tlmo was able to bo about the house.-
I

.
highly recommend Hood's Sarcaparllla for

rheumatism. Mrs. D. Boverldge , 2202 Mili-
tary

¬

avenue.-

Hood's

.

Pills act harmoniously with Hood's-
Garsaparilla. .

Ilnyilcii IlriiN.
Henry Lohmann's entire stock of wall-

paper , shades , paints-and glass on sale at-
oneeighth to one-half Lehman's prices.
; Lehman's goods were too costly for this

market. lie had to close. Our spot cash
fceoiircd his entire magnificent stock. Here
nro a few prices ;.

White blanks , odds and cndo , per roll , le.
White blanks , good quality , per. roll , 2c.
White blanks , beat quality , per roll ,

to tic-

.Oood
.

gilts , odds nnd ends'per roll ,

Flno gilts , from per roll , 4c to 8c.
1.60 pressed papers , 15c up.-

40c
.

line of Ingrains , 5c-

.75c
.

special at lOc-

.Llncrusta
.

, Waltons , etc. , at from one-
eighth former prices. Hoom moldings at-
onehalf Lehmann's prices.

HAYDEN DUOS.

. Iloston Store , Omaha , will cash Omaha
Board of Education" school warrants at face
vuluo fur all their customers.-

Tf.o

.

Neb. Scod Co. , 520 N. ICth , Belle ged.-
of

.
higher grade than eastern houses.-

r

.

f>- Itctvanl.
The above reward will bo paid and no

questions ashed for the pocketbook contain-
ing

¬

ilngs , keys and money lost on 26th and
Harnoy. Address K 00 , Hc-

o.lullIt

.

( !

Leave Omaha 5.05 p. m. EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. tn. NO LATEn.
TUB HUULINGTON'S "VESTII3ULED-

FLYEIl. ."
Swift , eafo , luxurious.
Tickets at 1502 Karnam St.

NOT ItliADY TO CI.IJAX THE STHUKTS-

OIllrlnlN AVnlt for "Wnriui'r WtMitliu-
rllrforv llrk-liuiliiK : OprrnllniiH.

The open wcatlcr brought out a tre-
mendous

¬

attendance at Street Commissioner
Kaspar's levco yesterday. There wore
fully 200 applications for worlc In cleaning
the streets and many of the applicants wore
men who worn apparently not accustomed to
that sort of labor. Moat of them wero"dli-
A < polntcd , as Mr. Kaspar decided not to
employ a full force , as while the accumula-
tion

¬

In the streets Is Roft on tbo surface It-
Is mill frozen rolld underneath. About a
dozen men wore put to work cleaning1 off
the crossings In the- business district and
the i rat will have to wait for a day or two.-

As
.

there are no sanitary otllcers to look
after the work , a couple of policemen have
been detailed to servo liotlco upon residents
and property owners to clear their premises
of all nuisances and debris. Those have
been working slnco the. first of the month.
One hundred and eighty-three notices have
been served. With the opening of spring ,
however , and the approach of warmer
.weather , the entire city will bo cinvaese-

d.Ttrnmley

.

"
< Illx Oiiln ,

J, P. Twnmlcy ha (lied an Information In
police court , alleging that II , Cady , by
misrepresentations , obtained (our loads of
oats of .tho vr.luo of $7-

5.Awarded

.

Highest Honors World's Fair-
.I

.
> INP-

ERFECT MADE
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. P

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adi'U. . i
40 Years the Standard.-

A

.

IIOSTO.V STOIltS SCOIinS

> < ! on the Inxlilr nnri Mnke tlic-
arcntent Slioi* llcnl of Our l.lfc.

SALK BEGINS THURSDAY.
The entire Chicago depot of the Krca

shoe firm ofIUCB & HUTCHINS ,

Ilcpretentlng their ten different ehoc fac
lories ,

Sold for spot cash
to

BOSTON STOIIE , OMAHA ,

2,000 cases men's shoes.
1,200 cascn women's phocs.
400 cases boys' elioes.
COO cases misses' and child a shoes ,

At ths
Greatest sacrifice every known

Mind now ,

Every pair la custom ork.-
Thepo

.

goods are arriving now.
Thursday la the wle.-
'Watch

.

and wait for this sale.
Nothing ever like happened before-
.We'll

.

stir the town up as It never wa-

before. .

Thursday this coming Thursday.-
We

.
want to Impress upon you Just a

strongly as we know how that these
SHOES AIU5 AS FINE AND AS GOOD

AS MONEY CAN MAKE.
And that only the unforsoen circumstance

of this sale permits their being sold at th
SACRIFICE PRICES

which they will bo marked on Thursday.
The finest cordovan , Russian , French cal

and kangaroo slices In men's wear , In blac'
and colors.

Most elegant tailor made shoes for women
Grand shoes for girls and boys.
All at a fearful sacrifice , such as neve

was known before.
Thursday the sale begins.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
IGth and Douglas Streets.

For beautiful sweet peas and other Howe
seeds go to Neb. Seed Co. , 520 N. IGth.

All Itviiily for Cnrnoii City.
All those contemplating the trip to Carson

to sco tli great championship fight between
Fltzslmmons and Corbctt should call on mo
without further delay. I will bo accessible
at The Bee office from 8 to 11:30 every morn-
Ing , r.ml In the afternoon parties can call a-

Handle's cigar store , where full dctalla wll-
bo given them. The special train leaveo ncx
Sunday mcrnlng at 8:15: o'clock , and parties
from out over the state should be In Omaha
Saturday , the 13th.

SANDY GRISWOLD-

."The

.

OviTltind Mmiteil. "
To Utah In 2014 hours , California In SOW

fours via the UNION PACIFIC. This Is
the fastest and finest train In the west
Tlskets can be obtained at city ticket office ,
1302 Farnara street.-

nil.

.

. CHAMOX KKMCIOUS MATTERS

Thinks ( Iu Chicago I'rcNN TnlccN-
Tli I n KM Too Seriously.R-

ov.
.

. Dr. Prank Crane nnd Mrs. Crane ar-
rived

¬

in Omaha yesterday and are guests
at the residence of A. B. Smith , 3120 Chi-
cago

¬

street. Rev. Dr. Crane lectured be-

fore
¬

the Chautauqua college of the First
Methodist church last evening , and with Mrs
Crane will spend three or four daje In re-
newing

¬

acquaintance with their Omaha
friends.-

In
.

speaking of his work In Chicago Rev.
Crane said that all things considered he was
much pleased with his new field. Trinity
church had about the same membership as
his old Omaha charge , but the conditions
were somewhat different. There were en-
tirely

¬

different problems to bo considered ,
and whlo| they were not less serious , bis
efforts were-directed along lines that varlei
somewhat from those he had previously fol-
lowed.

¬

.

The hypothesis relative to the migration
of souls from the earth to the other planeio
which attracted so much" attention In the
Chicago press a few days ago had been re-
ceived

¬

'somewhat too seriously , InRev. . Dr-
.Crane's

.
opinion. "The subject was discussed , '

he said , "In s paper which "I read before a
meeting of ministers , and seine of them went
so far as to accuse mo of heretical.tendencies-
In conseqL'erice , My statements referred to
nothing more than a theory. Wo have al-

ways
¬

been accustomed to think of heaven as-
a sphere beyond the blue canopy , but In the
light of modern science we know that there
Is no blue cinopy. I simply ventured to
suggest the possibility that heaven might
have Its place on the stars and that this
earth was merely a sort of breeding place
for the celestial spheres-

."People
.

are too apt , " continued Rev. Dr.
Crane , "to call anything that departs from
ancient conventionalities heresy. We must
not forget th'at while we believe In the same
docilities that have always existed , wo have
been compelled to modify our conceptions
of those doctrines , as the world has gained
In wisdom and enlightenment. For Instance ,
no believe In hell Just as (Irmly as did our
Puritan forefathers. But wo can no longer
retain the conception of hell that Is depleted
In the fretcoes of Italian churches , where
God Is represented as prodding , with a
pitchfork , the souls of the damned. "

Electric Hitter * .
Elctrlc Bitters is a medicine stilted for

any season , but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid , exhausted feeling
prevails , when the liver Is torpid and slug-
gish

¬

and the need of a tonic and alterative
Is felt. A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal bllousf-
evers. . No medicine will act more surely
In counteracting and ftoeing the system
from tilt malarial poslon. Headache , In-
digestion

¬

, Constipation , Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. GOc and ? 1.00 per bottle at-
Kulin & Co. , Drug Stol-

e.SlxThlrtj

.

1' . .M. Trnln.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Best service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office : 1G01 Farnam.-

Mrx.

.

. Itcaeli Want * ( o He I.i't Alone.-
Mrs.

.

. Burton D. Beach made complaint to-

ho chief of police today regarding the con-

luct
-

of her husband , She stated that she
and her husband separated some ten <lajsa-
go. . She took up her abode at 1313 Capitol
avenue , while the husband remained at their
former residence , 209 North Twelfth street ,

She began proceedings for a divorce on the
grounds of noimipport and cruelty. She al-

leged
¬

that Sunday nlglit Deach visited at her
lion BO and tried to Induce her to return to-

htm. . She refused , and she says that there-
upon

¬

ho threatened to kill her. The man Is-

saltl to have returned again ytsterday nnd
made the eamo threats , Mrs , Beach was re-

ferred
¬

to the city prosecutor for a com ¬

plaint. __
Slll-M oil nil Old Account.

The Sleepy Eye Milling company ot Min-

nesota
¬

has commenced mil In the rounty
court against Julius Kcsslcr to recover $280

alleged to be duo on account of moneys
collected on th ? accounts of Sloan , John-
son

¬

& Co. It Is alleged that on June 22 ,

1E93 , Kesaler agreed to pay J , P. Johnson 2
per cent on all moneja collected on the
accounts duo the bankrupt firm ot Sloan ,

Johnson & Co. , which agreement was subse-
quently

¬

assigned to the plaintiffs. It Is fur-
ther

¬

alleged that Kessle-r collected { 11,000-
on these accounts , but has. failed to turn-
over the 2 per cent ,

( MOM lo Court for n Divorce.
Lena L. WHsan ha * applied for a dlvorcii

from Maynard D , Wilson on the grounds of
nonsupport , cruelty and desertion. The pe-

tition
¬

states that the parties were- married
In Omaha , December III , 1SS8 , and have
one. child. A number of specific actg of
cruelly are alleged , and It Ik further alleged
that Wilson has refusfd J0ift , Contribute
toward the support of his family , -The. par-

ties
¬

are colored people , Wilson having been
elevator conductoi in tbo Rauige blotk for
several > ears.

More Troulili * for HnrVy OmlTce.
Henry G. Chaffee.'who Jived examination

In polc3! court on one complaint ot forgery
fL couple of ncct.H ago , will be called upon to
answer another charge of the same charact-
er.

¬

. The complainant l S. D. l'ar ons , a
North Sixteenth strc.-t > hoe dealer , who nl-

leges
-

that OH February 22 1'haffco passed
upon 111 in a war till t'fu che k far J7. to which
the signature of f'huffee's stepfather E. P-

lloggen. . was forged , Tbo complaint , was
flle l In police court yesterday

Beecbaui's pllU no equal (or constipation.

BEGINS ACTIVE OPERATIONS

Only Visible Eelio of the Old-Timo Dope

Company Being Hazed

BURLINGTON PREPARING FOR ITS DEPOT

Unrntnplctcil Structure nt Tenth mil
MMROII SlrrclN IlcliiK Torn Dinvu-

to Miikc HIIOIII for Tcrm-
Innl

-
|

The story and a fraction ot an uncompleted
passenger station at Tenth and Mason utroeli
the only existing monument ot the decoaso.
Union Depot company , is being demolished
The work of tearing down the partially com
plctcd brick structure- that has for the pas
six years ecrvcd only as an aggravation to-

Omahans and the traveling public was < om-

menccd yesterday. The work will bo
pushed along rapidly until the building Is
entirely razed to the ground.

The wotk of removing the encumbrance
Is being done by tbo Burlington nJlroaic-
ompany. . The structure IB to give why to-

an entire rearrangement of the tracks nnc
yards at that point In order to agree will
the terminal facilities that will bo pro
vlded by the Durllngton's new depot. AI
the ironwork , brickwork and other malaria
of the unfinished structure that eta be made
available by the Durllngton In coustiuctlnt ,
Its new depot wilt be used.

Somewhat over $90,000 wai expended In
the work ot excavation , Lullvlln and ma-
tcrlals on the one story and n half of the
structure In 1890 and 1891. It Is cnnElJeiul
doubtful , however , If the UurltU'ton wll
now bo able to utilize material worth $40,000-
In building Its own depot. Only but-h ma-
terlal as can satisfactorily pass nn ex.imlua-
tlon of the construction onglnajrs will be
employed In the now building.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Union Depot
company preparations for the legal sulcldo-
of that corporation were completed. The
Durllngton at that tlmo askeJ. the Union
Pacific , Its fellow partner in the ownership
of the Union Depot company , for permission
to use tuch material as It could In building
Its own depot. An agreement to this olfccl
was reached , and In accordance with In-

structions
¬

Issued by General Manager Hold-
rcge

-
of the D. & M. the work of tearing

down the old structure was begun yesterday
There now remains nothing but the de-

crees
¬

of the state and federal courts to com-
pletely

¬

wind up the affairs of the Union
Depot company. On Monday morning last.
March 1 , the company surrendered Its right
of operating the depot at Tenth and Mason
streets to the Dunlngton. Now the Durllng ¬

ton Is tearing down Its only visible relic ,
and the attorneys of the two railroad com-
panies

¬

Interested are preparing for the neces-
sary

¬

legal steps that will cause the old cor-
poration

¬

to bo as dead legally as It now Is-
practically. .

Speaking of the plans for the Durllngton
depot General Manager Holdrego yesterday
afternoon said : "Tho exact dimensions have
not yet been determined. The round figures
are eighty feet width and 250 feet length.
These , however , are not exact , but only ap-
proximate

¬

figures. The structure will stand
on Mason street opposite Tenth street , and
will partly occupy the ground on which the
present depot stands. The building will be-
ef brick of a light color and as far as possi-
ble

¬

all the materials will bo purchased in-

Omaha. ."

HUOIUCGATIOJV OF TII12 SHOUT LINK.-

GIICH

.

Out from Under Union I'nclllfj
Control Xcs.t Week. "

The segregation of the Oregon Short Line
from the Union Pacific system will occur one
week from last night. There Is considerable
bustle In the Union Pacific headquarters In
this city because ot this , as It m'can 'the
removal of between thirty and forty families
to Salt Lake City. It is certain that al'ltol
the attaches ot the Union Pacific who will
be thrown out of their present posltlpns by
the change have had the chance to go with
the Short Line. Some have declined the
positions offered , however , as they do not
care to leave Omaha. The greatest number
of changes will bo in the auditing and the
car service departments.

Meat of the Omahany who are to remove
to Salt Lake will leave here the latter part
of the present week , Friday and Saturday
particularly , In order to be at their peals
for work by Tuesday next. Superintendent
of Car Service W. D. Lincoln will not go
until Sunday. Ho will bo succeeded here as
chief clerk to Superintendent Ducklngham-
of the Union Pacific's car service by William
C. Dartlett.-

It
.

Is reported from Salt Lake City that
a foundry will bo built and all foundry work
for the Short Line will hereafter be done
there. Heretofore It has been done at the
shops In this city. The Salt Lake shops will
be under the care of David Patterson , who
IEO been connected with the Union Pacific
system for moro than twenty years , and who
jegan work as nn apprentice boy In the
Omaha s'.iops.-

H.
.

. J. Fisher , general claim agent of the
Oregon Short Line , Is In the city con-
ferring

¬

with General Claim Agent Manches-
ter

¬

of the Union Pacific on matters relative
o the organization of the Short Line's claim

department.
Miss Jessie McCoy and Robert Coverdalo ,

'or the past six jears clerks In the office
of Superintendent Ducklngham of the "Union
'"aclflc'fi car service , have accepted positions
n the corresponding department of the Short
jlne. They will bo under W. David Lincoln ,
who has for several years past been the
efficient chief clerk of Superintendent Buck-
ngham.

-
. There may be others go from this

department to the Short Line.
Frank W. Hills , auditor of the Short Line ,

will leave this city for Salt Lake on Wednes-
day.

¬

. Ho expects Ernstus Young , auditor of-
ho Union Pacific , home from Mexico , but

Eays It Is doubtful If the changes made by a-

icccssary reorganization of the auditing de-

lartmcnt
-

will be announced for several days.
General Daggage Agent Swartwood of tbo

Short Line Is in Chicago personally super-
vising

¬

the work of preparing the several
jaggage checks needed for a new railroad

company.-
Dr.

.
. S. H. Plnkerton of Salt Lake City has

jeen appointed chief surgeon ot tbo Short
Lino. Ho Is well known in Utah. For a
lumber of years ho was on the surgical staff

of St. Mary's hospital. Salt Lake , and la
now a surgeon at St. Mark's hospital In the
some city. Ho was born In Brooklyn. N. Y. ,

and was for many years a surgeon of Dclle-
vno.

-
. hospital , New York City. Ho Is 38

cars of ago and Is welj liked among Union
'aclfic officials. He will appoint the divi-

sion
¬

surgeons ot the Short Line within a-

ew days. '
A contract for ihu construction of a block

n Salt Lake City , to be occupied as general
offices of the Oregon Short Line , has Just
icon awarded. The estimated coat Is J70-

00
;-

, and the building Is to bo completed by-

line ?0. For the prment It will be two
tnrlcs high , but so built EO that It can be

added to as occasion demands. Its frontage
vlll bo 1S2 feet and ita depth 135 feot. The
mlUIng In Its ground plan la like the letter
3 , tuning west , the areaways affording light-
er oIlu! r In each wing. Downstairs this
paca will be occupied by store rooms lor-
omniereial .purposes , but the entire upper
leer , rcuh.6d by a stairway from the main
ntrance. will bo given over to the general
Dices of the company.-

JMOX

.

IMcfriU 'sU3Xf AI.lv HACK-

.ot

.

rii-UNfil ultli KlicM Mude ii ( KnnH-

IIH
-

City ,

The Union Pacific freight officials are In-

llgnant
-

ot the fight being made against tiit-

oad by the Kansas City papers and grain
nerchants , The grain dealers of that city
vant the privilege ot stopping grain In-

ranslt , and because tljero Is uonio delay In-

ecurlng that privilege they are making a-

Ight against ths "Overland Iloute. "
Speaking of the .matter , Assistant Genera )

Freight Al > ent V r°° l1 ot the Union Pacific
csterdny Bald : "It's not on unreasonable
cquest that the. Kaunas City people piake ,

anil I think U will bo grunted. But It. must
e done In euch a manner SB to avoid a-

ats war , The trouble is really with other
IIICB than the Union Pacific , If we act
lone in the matter we shall only bring on

war with them , This would be folly , clnco-
ho matter can probably bo amicably arranged
Uth ttieEo roads In time-

."Just
.

why the Union Pacific boa been
ingled out by the Kansas City people tor

this attack U difficult it * ece. Perhaps , it la
their nay of cxprrmlnt ; their gratitude for
the manner In whltft * o Union Pacific pro-
tected

¬

Kansas City Interests during the rate
war last summer. "

HATI2S FOIl Tlltt 'XMlINO M13P.TINC-

2.Itnllrondx

.

AKre ii'poii; Ilic P.rlcen to
lie Glint-noil.

The following redticod rates have Just been
announced by nil railroads : Meet-
Ing

-
Southwestern 'loKi Teachers' associa-

tion
¬

, Council Bluffs; rtptll 1-3 , one fare and a
third for the roundUrlp from points in Iowa
and Nebraska whcrd trio local rate Is $3 or
leas ; annual meeting Southeastern Teachers'
Association ot Nebraska , Beatrice , April 1-3 ,
ono faro and a third for the round trip from
all Nebraska points south of the Platte river ;
annual reunion of the Shllo Veterans' as-
sociation

¬

, Stromsburp. April 7 , one faro and
a third from all Nebraska points ; annual
meeting' of Nebraska Association of Local
Flro Insurance Agents , Omaha , April 20-21 ,
one faro and a third for the round trip from
all points In Nebraska ; tournament Nebraska
State Sportsmen's association , ,
April 0-23 , ono fare and a third for the
round trip from all points In Nebraska ;

meeting Women's Presbyterian Board ot
Foreign Missions for the Southwest , St.
Louis , April 22-24 , ono faro and a third for
the tound trip from all points In Kansas and
Indian Territory-

.Itniluiiy
.

An ten.
George B. Harris , second vice president of

the Durllngton sjstem , is In the city ,

Assistant General Agent Phllllppl ot the
Missouri Pacific has returned from the Mexi-
can

¬

trip taken on behalf of the exposition.-
G.

.

. W. Lillle ot the local drawing office of
the Union Pacific has gone to take charge
of the drawing office of the Oregon Short
Line at Pocatcllo.

Gus Stiles , traveling passenger agent of
the Union Pacific , has Just como In from a
trip , and reports that Immigration to the
Irrigated lands ot the Union Pacific In Idaho
and Utah Is of pleuslng proportions.

Superintendent Buckingham of the car
service department and Superintendent
Korty of the telegraph department. Union
Pacific , yesterday returned from New
Orleans , where they have been attending the
national car accountants' convention.

The following changes have bceno made at
the Laramlo shops of the Union Pacific :

John P. Bay has assumed the duties of Ills
new position of general foreman of the
shops , vice David Hlckey , transferred to
Evanston ; Harry Osborno succeeds Bay as
foreman of the roundhouse , and Fred Tre-
gonlng

-
takes Osborne's place as foreman of

the machine shops-

.HAVDE.V

.

11HO-

S.1K

.

[ .Special Snlt'N on Rrnccrlcn , Mcntn ,
4CliiN - . 12 < o.

SPECIAL PRICES-
.Hoyden's

.
Bremner's and U. S. Biscuit Co.

crackers 3c. Largo cans , brook trout. Just
the thing for lunch , lOc. Snlder's soups ,

quart cans , 12Vfcc. Snlder's catsups , pint bot-
tles

¬

, 174c. Imported sardines with key
opener , Mustard sardines , square cans ,
5c. OH sardines , 3' c. Dry hop yeast , le.
Can baked beans , 3Ac. Quart can baked
beans , 7c. Large cans , asparagus , 1714c.
Sliced pineapple , 12 >, c. Can sliced peaches ,
DVic. Cracker Jack dandy , Be Ib. Package
of oatmeal only 5c. Wisconsin cheese , Cc.
Swiss cheese , lOc. Neufcvatsl , H c. Choice
country butter , Scr Country roll butter , lOc
and 12Xc. Family White fish , 3V c. 3 nice
mackerel. He. Compressed yeast , le. Con-

densed
¬

mtnco meat , 5c package. Capo Cod
cranberries , 5c quart; Fresh bulk oysters
received dally.

" ' " ' HAYDEN DUOS. ,

Selling the Lchmann Wall Paper Stock-

.'IIUUGL.AHS

.

AND THIKVKS AT WORK-

.UiiillNturbcil

.

the MKlit-PliiKpreiH On CM

' 'Continue '1'ltvlr' AVgrlc-
.Some'

.
'unknown burgt'ars niado. quite a

haul at'tho tailoring establishment of Louis !

MagijrJ'1204 DodgoUtreetlaatvSaturday n'ight. '

They ''succeeded in 'mahhiHTawayjwltb. about
$60 Worth of clothing' including several
suits , coats , vests and trousers. * There la-

ne clew to the Identity of the thieves.
Last Wednesday night twenty-eight chick-

ens

¬

were stolen from the chicken , coop of F-

.Dahlman
.

, 1836 Vlnton street. Dahlman sus-
pects

¬

that the job was committed by some
boys and h6 yesterday appeared In police
court and filed a complaint against them.

Last Saturday some eneok thieves went
Into the residence ot Henry Mwbrager , 1010
Pacific street , and carried off a quantity of-

clothing. .

Report was received at police headquarters
yesterday that a sneak thlet had gone
into the house of ono Frcymeler at Twenty-
seventh and Q streets , South Omaha , and
had carried away a gold watch and chain
valued at 60._ g-

Iliickllii'M Arnica .Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts , bruises ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever eores , tetter ,

chapped bands , chilblains , corns and all st'n
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or DO

pay required. It lo guaranteed to give sfr-
ect

-

satisfaction or money refunded. Price ,

J5 cents per box. For sale by Kuna & Co. ,

Dmaha , Nebraska.

OMAHA CHEEKS WIM , STAY HOME-

.I.ocnl

.

SubJcctH of 1'rlnce ficorgc Sot
Inclined to I'iKlit.-

A

.

Chicago paper Sunday made the state-

ment

¬

that a company of Greeks would bo
organized in Omaha nnd would soon depart
or their native land to fight under the ban-

ler

-

of Prince George. A careful search
hrough this city falls to reveal any facts
hat would give- even a foundation for such

i story. The Syrians and Turks of the
First and Second wards , among whom the
3rceks In the city are generally well known ,

ay that there are very few subjects of Prince
3eorgo lu Omaha today , and they doubt If-

my of them are going Jto answer the call-

er reserves. _
GIIIIP to MeprcMcnl Omnlin.-

B.

.

. M. Stcnbcrg , John Steel , Albert W.

Johnson , C. W. Johnson , C. E. Malm and

3. M. Rylandcr have gone to Chicago to-

ittend the national convention ot the
Swedish-American Republican clubs which
s held in that city today and tomorrow-

.rhey
.

went as delegates from the Garflcld-

SwedishAmerican Republican club In this
Mty and were Instructed to use all their
sfforts to secure the next meeting of the
-onventlou for Omaha next year. The dele-

gates
¬

will return homo the latter part of-

ho week.

Dcntlt uf iAim 11 II. Jon CM.

Anna D. Jones dltaT In this city Sunday-

.ler

.

demise -la mourned by an aged father
ind ah aged mother ;; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Joguo , and by two Bitters and three brothers-
.rho

.

latter ore Mraj Angelina Whitney of-

31k City. Mrs. Qcorgo Green of this city ,

Jdward Boguo of Harrington , Neb. , and J. C-

.logue

.

and Frank UDoguo of Omaha. The
uncral will occur! from the homo of the
mrents , 910 North flmvcnty-fourth street , this
ifternoon at 2 o'cldck.

AMUSEMENTS.

Charles Frohman's company In "Tho
Foundling , " the cast headed by Clsey Fitz-
gerald

¬

, will be seen At the Crclghton tonight ,
the engagement being for one night only ,

Tltls production and Its star have been much
heard of tn Omaha and the coming ot Cissy's
wink has been anxiously awaited by many
who will be seated In close proximity to the
orchestra rail tonight. "Tho Foundling" Is
said to furnish several hours of hilarious en *

joymcnt , which should succeed In pleasing
the many admirers of farce comedy. The
company includes Thomas Duma , Adolph
Jackson , Jacques Martin , Frank Datton , n-

.Soldcno
.

Powell , Walter Smith. J , W. Furgu-
son , Stella Zanonl , Mela Maynard. Clara
linker Ilust , Ella Mayer , Nclllo Martlncnu
and other popular comedians , "Chums" will
precede "Tho Foundling" as a curtain raiser.-

DeKovcn

.

and Smith's latest success , "Tho
Mandarin ," will bo the offering at the
Crelghton Monday and Tuesday , March 15
and 16. This opera has made a bigger hit
and created moro talk In New York than
anything that has been produced In the
opera line since "Ilobln Hood' was pre ¬

sented. Scats will bo placed on sale Satur-
day

¬

morning.-

"Chlmmlo

.

Faddcn , " with Charles Hopper
In the title role , will come to Iloyd's theater
on Thursday and Friday evenings with a-

matlnrc on Saturday afternoon. "Chlmmlo-
Faddcn" Is one of the genuine dramatic nov-

elties
¬

of the tlmo. It Is a study In character-
Izatloh

-
, not of Chtmmlc alone , but of other

quaint and original types , belonging to both
the lower and higher strata. While the locale
of the piece Is In New York City nnd Its
environs , It Is said that the characters se-

lected
¬

nro so distinctly typical of any great
city that they are understandable by theater-
goers

¬

everywhere in this country. The pro-
duction

¬

Is quite an ambitious one , every
scene being carried complete. The different
sets ohow a portion of the Howery , a humble
home on Baxter street and a mansion on
Long Island Sound , with a vlstn of the
Connecticut shore In the distance. The
original New York cast will appear hero. In-

cluding
¬

Marie Dates In her adnvJrable Im-

personation
¬

of the bibulous Mrs. Murphy ,

and the engagement promises to be one pf

the most Interesting of the entire season.-

CrelRhton

.

Music hall continues to draw-
largo audiences , the business , In fact , In-

creasing
¬

with each performance. The Rye-
ford sisters , the latest feature in a uniformly
good bill , repeat the success hero which they
achieved during their New York engage-
ment

¬

at Koster & Dial's. The Carmen sis-

ters
¬

, Mnud Dayton , May Kllsworth , Emery
& Russell , Hal Druce , Prof. Jacobs and
others succeed In furnishing amusement for
the many attending. A novelty Is announced
for the coming week In Adgle , the oriental
dancer , who will appear in n sensational act
with her three trained lions.

The 20th Century Minstrels are M Doyd's
tonight and tomorrow , when a "bargain-
day" matlneo will bo given at 2:30: p. m

Every man , woman and child who has once
tried that i-pcclflc. Dr. Eull'H Cough Syrup ,

cannot say enough In Its praise.-

Vnit

.

la-KlMliiliirc After CorpronllniiH
OMAHA , March 8. To the Editor of

The Dec : I ask permission to briefly reply
to a letter that recently appeared In The
Ueo signed "Falrplay. " Before our friend
volunteers to enlighten the public about the
unjust legislation of the populist party
against corpoialiens and the Omaha Street
Hallway company , to which he refers es-

pecially.
¬

. It might bo well for the public to
understand something about the "Omaha
Street railway law" and something about
liow It was passed. A few years ago , and
soon after the consolidation of all the Omaha
street car companies , a republican legislature
was usUcd to pass a law governing the grant-
ing

¬

of franchises to street railways in metro-
politan

¬

cities , that forbids the mayor from
Calling an election to vote on a franchise
except by request of the city council ; that
makes it impossible for a new company to
get a franchise for more than five miles ;

that a franchise cannot be granted on any
street occupied by the Omaha company , or
even on a street paralleling any of their
lines ; that any future competing company
must file a map showing the streets upon
which they ask for a franchise and the
exact termini , and all this publish In the
newspapers.

With such a law just catch your breath
long enough to consider the chanc ? of a
future competing company , one that might
help solve the transportation question in
1898 , or even make It possible to return from
the State fair by early bed time. Dut did
that republican legislature dare to pass such
a law ? This law that gives an absolute
cinch to the greatest fctrect cor corporation
In the state to a monopoly of franchises over
our streets ? This law , too , In favor ot u

corporation that has occupied our streets for
Forty years , since 1857 , and never paid a dol-

lar
¬

to the city for the privilege ? This law
that was prepared under the direction of the
Omaha company by the greatest corporation
lawyer In Nebraska ? This law that wus bred
* nd proof read In whispers ? Was It fostered
ind passed by a republican legislature ? It-

ivas , and L3 a law on our statute books today ,

much to the chagrin nnd sorrow of a very
wealthy and Influential company of Omaha
ind South Omaha gentlemen who tried In
vain some tlmo ago to get our council to-

"request" the mayor to call an election , but
ivlth all their wealth and Influence it was
Insufficient to change tbo "friendly" rela-
tions

¬

of the council to the Street Car com ¬

pany.
Now , In what way Is the populist parti1,

iropot'lng to oppress this corporation ? Senate
lie 290 repeals only so much of this law that
will permit the mayor to call an election to
role on n franchise by request of COO electors ,

nstcad of a "request by the council , " but
lot until a bond of $10,000 Is given to In-

mro
-

the payment of expenses for holding
.ho election by the company asking for ths'-
ranchlse. .

The reason for such a change Is obvious
o any Omaha resident , and I a k, la It not
ust ? ELM E It B. THOMAS-

.Ilium

.

HalNfil n I'ny Check.
Frank P. Hann , the Union Paclflo car

viper at Denver who was convicted Friday
if forgery , was yeaterday sentenced to-

Ivo years' Imprisonment In the Colorado
lenltcntlary. Honn's crime consisted In raki-

ng
¬

a pay roll check from 10.85 to $90.85-
.t

.

was accepted and cashed by a mercantile !

IOUEO In Denver , passed through the bank
hero without detection and was not ques-
lonod

-

until It reached the auditing dt (> art-
nent

-
of the railroad company la this city.

Veil AK"lnnt ( lie Hteiuu I'liicH.-
A

.

little girl named Husther ( Christian
lame unknown ) was badly burned about tbo
lands and arms on the Union Pacific's e'stl-

ound
-

"Fast Moll" train Sunday morning.-
ho

.

! was in the Emo'xlng car and both her
larcnts were asleep. While playing about
ho car she ran and fell against the sterm-
icatlng pipes. Dr. Lord met the train In
his city and gave her the neceisary medltal-
reatmcnt. . '

GOLD DUST.V-

ithlnil

.

I 5 iJ=JS = T aaJ J tBl a*

Larsist pack ge-extra value. WoM everywhere. Mudo only ty
DiTWflPrSl THE N. K , FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

S7 Chicago , BUJ ula , WewYwk , "" 1nn w

Boo , Mnrch ( 0 1897.

00
of the stylish fabrics this season for men'jj

ONE
will be English hunting cloth , sometimes

known to the tailoring trade as Bedford Cord. It is a

magnificent cloth. Heretofore it could be procured

only at high priced tailors or in swell clothing stores

where suits run from twenty to 35.00 a suit. But

there is nothing too good for Nebraska this year and

so we open today an invoice of these elegant suits in

Princeton Sack styles , made up and trimmed equal to

the highest priced suits in the world , and our price will

' be twelve dollars a suit. Considering that suits from

this fabric have never been offered anywhere for less
lhan twenty dollars it is quite a triumph for The Ne-

braska

¬

to offer tlicm for twelve dollars , but it is neither
the greatest nor the only triumph that we have to offer
this spring , It seems like our buyer's journey through
the markets had been a succession of triumphs 9

breaking of all the records ever known ,

SPECIAL MARCH SALE OF FURNITURE
The following arc some of our grout reductions in our Special

AInrch Sale.
neduced Reduced

from To from To
1 Mnhognny Slilcbonrcl I 7ft.00 $ 33.00-

I
Mahogany Divan i 23.00 ) 19.00

Mahogany Inl.il.l Table IS.00 0.00 Mahogany Taborct 12,00 8.09-

Giilcce1 Muliognny Parlor Tulilc 12.00 5.00 Mahogany Parlor Butt 125.00 03.0-
03iOak Parlor Table 4.00 1.75-

Oalt
leco Mahogany Parlor Suit 43,00 21.00

Sldrboinl 200.00 05.00-
MahOK.iny

Inlaid Mahogany Divan M.OO 44.00
Slilvboitrd 100.00 47.00-

Onlc
Arm Chair , Batln damaek CO.00 24.00-
IllrchTea Table 12.00 6.00 Divan 25,00 14.00

White ilnplc Tea Table 12.00 5.00-
Mnhognny

Morris Chair 15.00 7.00
Inlnlil Tnble 81,00 37.00 Combination Hook Case nnd Dcek. . 3G.OO 22,0-

05pleccInlaid Satin Wood Tnble 60.00 22.00 Parlor fc'et 65.00 29.0-
03iilcccOnyx 1'nrlor Cabinet 165,00 100.0-

0Illrch
Illrch Bet 2S.OO 15.00

Ladles' lc k 25.00 13.00 1 leather Sofa 125.00 73.00
Oak Lnilles' Do. k 8.00 4.50-

Vernls
Corduroy Couch 28.00 18,00

Mnrtln Ucflc 65.00 31.00 Fine leather Couch 85.00 M.OO

Inlaid Mahogany Kockcr 20.00 12.0-
0Mnliocnny

Mahogany Dining Table 181.00 100.Co

llotkcr 28.00 18.00 Maple Folding lied 75.00 40.0-
0VclourMahogany Parlor Cabinet 75.00 40.00 Couch 35.00 16.0-
0IlokaraMahogany Shaving Stand 15.00 .00 Couch 100.00 62,00

Mahogany Rocker, leather Feat. . . . 12.00 5.00 lint Hack 65.00 S2.00
Mahogany Rocker. Inlaid wood seat 15.00 6.00 Hall Hack 100.00 60.-

00CHAS. . SHIVERICK & CO. ,

Special March Furniture Sale.12th and Douglas Sts. -4,
.* ** - * * ;*fi*& : .

MANHOOD RESTORL "CUPIDENB"
great VrgoUbla

o-

tlonof<&ttBifttt a famous French physician , mill quickly euro you of all ncr.-
voii3

.
VK or diseases of the generative iircum such in Lost Manhood ,

Insomnia , I'nlns In tbo BuckBemiiml Jimlsslous , Nervous Debility ,
rimplea , Unfilncsa to Marry , Exhausting Driiln.i , Varlcooclo and
Constipation. Hstopi nil lowt byday or nleht. Prevents quick-
ness

-
of discharge , which If not chroVrd loads to Spermatorrhoea and

nil thohorrnnofImpotency. <'UIII > KHIRcleansesthollvcr , the| HtKOHt AND AFTER kidneys and the nrlnary organs of all Impuritie-
s.CCPIDENEntrcngthensandrcstoresnmallweakorFnnB.

.
.

The reason MiflererH nro not cured by Doctors Is becnuso ninety per cent nro troubled with
Pro trkllll < . CUl'IDENE Is thu only known remedy to eurovplthoutan operation. tOOOtrmlmonl.-
als.

.
. A written (rnnranU'OElTen and money returned If six boxes docs not effect n permanent euro,

(l 0n box , BIX fur f3.W, by mall , tiend for iIIKU circular and testimonials.
Address J> AVOI. MEDICINE CO.r.O.ltaxSWO.ainFrtiidsco.Cia JbrBalety-

.aiycrsDHlon
.

Drug Co. , S.E. Cor. ICth aua Faruam. Oraana, Nob.

When In doubt what to use foi
Nervous Debility Loss of Power.
Impotency , Atrophy .Varicocelc and
other weaknesses , from nny cautq
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

1 r crtleettd. mci irooblti mull .
Mailed for 1.000; boxes 500. Will
5.00 orders we Rive a (ruarantec to
euro or refund the money. Addres-

ioriBUMAN & M'CONNBLL DRUG C Q. . Omanc. Neb.

FORJ5AL
Cheap for Cash.-

A

.

tract of 1,800 acres of the finest land In Ne-

braska
¬

, adjoining the town of Ilavcloclc , on the
D. & M , nnd P.ock Islands roads , and within
fixe miles of the postolllce In Lincoln.

Will be sold by U. S. Marxhal nt the door of
the Court Ilouto at Lincoln March 23 , 1S97 , nt 1-

1o'clock n. m. , In parcels ranging from 20 to ICO

acres each.
This land was entered by present owner thirty

years ago nnd was one of the earliest selections
of land In Lancaster county, nnd la ns choice a
body of land as can be found In the state. An
unusual opportunity to get n small farm or a
largo one at a low price. Title perfect.-

HIE

.

DENIIST.

Pioneer of Reasonable
Prices in Dentistry in Oinulm.-

IS
.

Years' Bxpsrlcticc.
Office 3d Floor Ulozk-
.Ifithniid

.
Ha r rum Stt.-

TEL.
.

. 1083. I.AUV ATTENDANT ,

I'lill SetTcetl SB ()

ItuHtSol Teeth *7 BO
llcst Tooth , tlillipluto $10.00-
UriclRoTroth SS UU-

iold( Alloy Killing $1.00-
I'liiottolcl Kllllncs $2.001-
iold( Crowns 4500108.00

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS rOHmVELY CUKE-

by Abate un l uilier hju * fcos unit InJlM-

cretlon
-

* . Tirtqttlcttu anit tttlifr-
ettorw Lent Vitality In old ur joun.;, and
lit a nan for tuily.uu lnoKa or ruarrfaiffl

,_ . l'rvtint Invnnltr anU ( 'onsuiuptlon If
taken In ttmv. Uhelr uva fcliowi liumeHinta linnroro-

t und effects a CUHE where all other * tall. In
slit upon tmrinu th * uenulna AJax Tablets.-
hafocured

.

thounandinnJH1 cure you , ift e a
positive written cuurantee to Affect n cure In * ch cate-
or refund lh money. 1'rlcn 6O cvnit l er I uckftit0ar-
li pAckuactt ( full treatment ] for C-U ) . Ur mull , la-

ulnm wmpinr , iinon rucoli t of i rlr , Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , nftSg'lS' *
for talc In Omaha by Jamei Forsytti , 2V3 N.-

18th
.

Street.
Kuhn & Co. , Uth and Douglas Sire-U ,

D-
R.McCREW

.

II THX OK-
LVSPECIALIST

WHO T IAT Alt-

.PBIYATE

.
DISEASES

kncu & Uifcorderol

MEN ONLY
GO Vein Eiptncuce.-

V

.

Vein m Umihi.
Hook Kice. Coniullaiioa-

nd biamiuation Kreb-
I4lh and Farnam 5t n

OMAHA W
a.I'M

It can l.o I PI| itllliuut glm of
( Inimllrui Ineitflw ) , Un rnrtlilc i.f . } U-

rllrrt n Mrinnncnt am > tK c' ly innuli tncr Ilia-

nallfiil | Biiin lor li'ililiiUrr ir ii IW'liull wr l. .

lluuk of lUiillruUri frw. In * liml of-

Kiikii A. i-'n. . Iftlh *- l url " ! ! < lin lil . Mil
QOIPEN SPECIf3| CO. , PMQ' * . Cmcinnil-

lea' ' -i " ' ' " u ' 'J
The Perfume of Violets

Tbo purity of tlie Hly , the Blow of the io o ,
and the flutli uf He bo combine lu Pozzou'a-
wondroui 1'owfler

Wo tend th& mi mloui French
RemoJr CALTHO8 frvo , unit
leaal guaranlto that GALTBO * will
ATOP DUehnro
COME HnrrmiJo-

dd BKtiTOUK t it Vigor-
.Ust

.
Hani pay if satiijitti.-

Aairui.vON
.

MOHL CO. ,
Roll Atceriiu if .iUf GaduftUt Okto

Suits to order at $15 ?

Yes , sir ! and the assort-

ment
¬

at that price isn't
stingy !

True There's no mon-

ey

¬

in it (often a loss
but we charge it up to-

advertising. .

A dozen or two suits
sold at this price daily.

Why buy ready-made
garments when such pri-

ces prevail ?

Punts to order 81 to 12.
Suits to order 415 to f50.

SAMPLES MAILED.

Brandies lu all I'rluclpil Cities ,

St.


